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In Excellent Combination.
Jl'lio pleasant muthod nnd beneficial
loots 01 tno well known reined
rni'i Turn, manufactured bv tin

JAl.UOIWIA Km tintUP Co.. llliittrnti.
thovnluoof obtaluiiti? the afmild luxn.
thro principles plants known
medicinally lu.iutivu nnd presenting
them tho form niostrofieshinjrto tho
tasto nnd necentnbln to tlm Rvntom.
iSJUio ono perfect strengthening hixn-Itly- e,

eU'iinslntr the svstcm aiTectunlly.
MlisnoUine col(lf). headaches and fevers

.rehtiy yet prompt! v nnd
overcome Habitual constipation per- -

: patiently. Itn perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality ami "u- -

nldlico, nnd its a Knir on the kilncy
WriLxSjSfnu"" I'owola, without uotiUonliiy

w thorn, nrnlco It tho Ideal
Invfil.tvn.

uii

or

of to

in

f Jnjfiio process of manufacturing figs
flrSG--

ed, nt thoy nro plcawuit to the

Iv uro obtnlncd from senna nnd
Vnronmtlc plnnts, by u method

n to tho OM.iroimiA Fio Svuur
inlv. In order to trot Its beneficial
sis and to avoid Imitations, nlense

ipniuortho full nama of Mia Company
uou on iuo irons oi every paeuage.

CALIFORNIAFIG SYRUP CO.
BAH FHANOJSCO, CA

3I8VII.I.E. KY. NEW YOnK. Y.
BJreRailo by all Druggists. Price DOo. per bottlo

S3. C. T. Co's
PASdusiEia btimikr:

IP?OMLOINA.v.
ALTONA

IiKAVK3 KOIl I'OltrtAND
lUllr mcoiot 3iin t iv ' ' "m.

lUlOK riMU AND OHKAl' UaXKB.
D'lOk lii'wwn tjwtn nail Conrt'tHa.

M. I' HALUWIN Indent.

iHE PROCfcSS

roastinir coffee has been
itioiied.
'ry our fresh roasted coffees
pu are really fond or a

lMd cud of coffee.
ygreshness is the main part,
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beent'drinkine;, come and get
resh all the time.

1- -2 cent ticket with
25c 2BE. V Bl V purchase.

Remerattrwetakt orders ani
deliver aayl tlin j wien gooii. B3
nre waited, or cull us up over
the Phone. : : :

WrJm
kWWVv e
WMM

; JlAiiiia Tea Store

lfhono 2411.
n'. vEHS

Freo Delivery.

ESOCIAL NEWSS) AND VIEWS

ItBI oolrlr fJilor mT M renchcd through
enhjn Mln Ull irun :W m. w a p o .

lTk N" uf o00"11 pt"ii
niwAtnut 8icra paiplo or vUtlori, ud
iuwrpr iclitl luler.d Holtcltcd.

'' . tel

a Local Uventi
Solr parly at tho Armory, Fob- -

JJJLjNortlixrii MKhta" at thcGramlFeb.5.
JWlB(.lioii i.. Dr. uud Mrs. Scovell ai

Twjlipjnu i Mru.ThoB. Holmau Wed
S J.... ,, viwiI.il'.

WWII

t

.sres ';.'"... i. .i -- . n...iUDMiCOl iri'Sf I'i'iij i nuiui
rTmetto Wulncsmy iweniug.

Oiitlorleal cout.mt ovonlng
iiuifUe.
Die Shirley Uo. ul liranu, aionuay,

sruary n.
:Wb Do.mi K.iat" at tho brand,

fllMirni

H.tjlScliuu l.xigo.A. O. U. W. will
tcnlorVaifTithi' Deijroo of lluuur and tholr
frTea&Srottho hull In Insnrano blouk, to
tiiulttf

MS1 Hon Hronn, of Aurora, fell

veaturdiiv and broke lulli bones oi hor
'li'L'fliluJt above tho ankle, ur. u. u.

'HSBertSou, of this olty.ationdoa hor and
e)joffa'coin(ortal)lo as poseiblo under

nTiororcuinstancoa.

Jredrlolc L. Godard, euporin
iton'dengipf the Washintou asylum for

ia

Ail

bo

osauo at nuiiaooom, is in ine cuy,
liftvlnSTtriinsferred to Alaska patients to
ou'r?Syui'm. He was accompanied by his
vouWTwi and an oill'lal of his institu
4lon?n3fi Gcxlard la an old time friend

anight, Tuesday, February 5.

Dramatic Event of tho Season

"A Guaranteed Attraotlon"

tnssell - Drew Co

la a Mammoth Production of

'Norton Lights"

U0 VADIS" Wedaesdy
Will Be Repeated

Evealat

"8. 75. 50 and 36 cents. Seats ou
Je at box ofllce.

cf Judgo and Mrs. N. J. Judith, uud vns
their guest while in tho city,

II. 13. Thielaou went to Portlaud this
morning.
; E. Y. Littlefleld, superintendent of
schools for Yamhill county, la iu tho
city.

MIbs Bcsslo Wariunor. of Portland, is
in Salem for a vlait with Mies Ethel
Kulght.

Mrs. John McCourt.of Pcndloton, la in
Salem for n visit with hor parents, Mr.
and Mrs. V. F. Boothby.

MIbs Estello Klllon, oi Portland, and
Miss Mario Tongue, oi llillsboro, aro
Mardi Boir guests oi Mra. K. Ih Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Honry and Mrs.

Jos. P. Loo loft last night for Khimath
Fulls, whoro they will resido in.tho fu-tur- o.

Miss Jennio Snyder, daughtor of A. V.
It, Snyder, tho assistant Oniet clork of
the hnuso, is in tho city for a few daya
visiting friends.

Mrs. Davison, of Portland, is tho
guest of hor sou, H. M. Davison, prison
commissary. His sister, Mrs. W. S.
Gilbert, is also visiting thoro.

Lodge Dall
Tho ball given by Valley Lodggo No

18, 'A. 0. U. V nnd Viola lodao No. 88,
I). oi II., in tholr halt in llolunui block
last night proved to bo quite a pleasant
affair. About two hundred couplo par
tlcipated in tho dances, so tht, room
tvua comfortably filled, Tho lUstlno
orchestra furuistied music uud every-
thing contributed to tnuko the event un
onjoyablo one.

DIED
SMALL. At tho family homo, in

ISorth Salem, Or., Tuesday, February
5, 1001, at 12:20 n. m., Mrs. L. D.
Small, aiced 61) yours and 10 months,
of patulysis.
Deceased leaves a husband to mourn

hor dom iso.

The Story of n SIcnn Dlrtn. ,

This la the story of n menu man. IIo
may not bo tho meanest on record, but
he curries n very fair brand of closo
flBtcdness. no had n contract to sup-
ply a certain amount of crushed stone.
Tho machlno ho used could turn out all
the work ho could get by running eight
hours n day.

Tho mean man had an engineer who
was a genius. Tho genius went to his
employer ono day and mild ho thought
ho could mnko sonic Improvements In

that machine so It would do more work
In less time. Tho genius wns paid by
tho month.

lie worked on the machine for Hover-n-l

days, taking It apart aud putting It
together again. When reconstructed,
It proved to havo grentcr cfllclency
than before, so much so that It did the
nauio amount of work in one mlnuto
nnd n half that It used to take four
nnd a half to do.

Tho mean man, however, could get
no more contracts than before. lie
could fill all his orders by running
about three hours n day. Tho monn
man then went to the genius and sold:

"Seo here, Ilenry, I've been paying
you by tho month, but there lan't ua
much work ns there used to be not
enough to keep you busy. I shall havo
to pay you by tho hour after this."

Ilenry demurred, no had been too
falthful,.but ho didn't think that ought
to reduco his earnings over ono-hal- f.

Ills employer wus Arm, however, and
Henry resigned. New York Mnll and
Express.

An experiment In Journnllmii.
Onco there whs a renlly radical pa

per, in London It was, but the man
who mado It now lives here nnd tolls
tho talc. It was ono of those papers
which aro a tragedy. They represent
the wreck of tho enthusiasm of strong
men who must find the outlet for their
apostolatc. This paper began by bolng
at o'dds with nil thut was ostnbllshed,
and It hud readers. But as time went
on tho mnn who made the paper drove
off Blugly nnd In groups all thoso who
bad begun by being his supitortera. It
was found a little too radical far them,
nnd thoy no longer kept step with Its
uewoht march.

"Of course 1 now phii se tlMtt such a
paper "'ns foredoomed to failure." tin
editor said after he had recited the ear
ly history of hU venture. "I ooiiftwn
It was pretty strong evn for Brltlali
radicals. After the circulation had
dwindled down to the txtriulfltK I nu?
cceded In alienating hImjuI half of litem
by dcneum-lu- g mocuM democracy hh feu
dal opprtMurion. Hlid the other hMlf left
me when 1 atUK-ku-d atheism on tu
store of Its wiprlltlou teiidenele-)- .
After that 1 ran the iMper as long as I

without any ubrlbers. Hut 1

I'Ud to give It up. NolHMly would road
It except myself, and toward the end I

had to give up reading It myself I

found It too unsettling. So It stopped."
-- New York Commercial Advertiser.

A PrfehluK Compllujcui.
She was not from Chicago.
"Do not anger me." she said.
"How am I to know when you nre

angry'f" he aeeed.
"I always stamp my feet," she an-

swered.
He- - looked down at hr dainty lKa.
"ItunosslbW he Mid. "There '

room for a stamp on either f thorn."

That fetohwl Bor.-Cleve- laBd Plain
Dealer.

Itart of tM ta MH((n for Uw twt f
fee house was &tad about Uw year
1CW.

SUBURBAN CITIZEN !

TALKS ABOUT SCHOOL

Reviews Progress Claims
There is Room For More

Editoh Jouiwai,: I moved taSalom
last year with my family to mako our
homo hero and to educato our four
children. Now I And I must either
movo from a vory ploueaut suburb to
East Salem or pay car faro to send my
two oldest children to finish tho eolith
and ninth crndo at tho East Salem
school. Wo elndl probably liavo to
movo back onto our farm.

Wo aro told Salem is an educational
center but it is not yot becomo a first-clas- s

public school town. In this re-

spect tho city occupios a secondary
position, nnd I agreo with you that tho
roputatlon of having tho best public
schools in tho state would bring hundreds
of families to Salem to live aud would
ralso tho price of property and holp all
kinds of business, especially othyr
schools.

What is tho matter with Salem? Ten
years ago Slom built some largo school
houses that nro not yet nearly full and
ran in debt for thorn nt high ratos of
Interest. "For ton years you havo paid
about WOOO a jar interest. You havo
mado ood progress in your finances tho
past few years. Tho district abolished
tho ofllce ofOitySuperintendontnt f 1500

a year. Last year interest on $10 000
boiula was reduced from eight percent
to four percent by a popular loan. Tho
diBtiict also began to uso tout porcont
monoy forits short time loans.

Still Sa'oin 1b not out of tho woods.
Tho tux levy tills year ia eight mills,
about tho highest over levied, ono mile
to bo upplied to wiping out four percent
debt, l'ho district will also have to
borrow about $S000 to end the preeont

echool year, and I was glad to see it
suggested at tho annual mooting Jan-urar- y

28 that tiny uho four porcont
money for this purpose. Until thoru la

som j way to lower tho interest burden
or r.ilso tho values of property in tho
district it Is hurd to see how money cim I

bo raised to p.iy for more than good j

common grade teiichors.
I ilnd by inquiry that tho entire

eighth grado work is completed only iu
the Lincoln aud East schools. All chil-dro- n

who wish to take tho ninth grade
must go to tiio East school. This costs
more than thonvorugo family school lax.
It costs $1.50 a mouth car fare, to suy
nothing of shoos, rubbers, umbrellas,
mackintoshes and addijtonnt clothing.
Tho Lincoln school, tho Park Hchool,
tho North echool, and tho East school
in my opinion ilnuld.havo samo gindes.
riio preeont teachers can teach nil tho
nino or ten grades just ns well ns six,
soven or eight, and not compoll us to
movo to East Salon, to havo our chil-
dren complotu tho eighth and ninth
grades. Under a bettor system each of
tho four largo Salem schools could do
tho work just ns well as tho E ist school
doos it. Tills city lost nothing to its
schools by nbolishing a $1500 fllco and
making a principal o superin
tendent with n telephono iu cneii school.
With flrst-cUs- s touchers nnd a good
principal, and no congestion of huge
chlldroti in tho East echool, each of tho
four laiyor fchools would exert n good
influenco upon tho cthorH. As you havo
said in your papor,tho direct benefit to
pupils ooin es from contact witli good
teachers, not from organlration or ma-

chinery.
Until the common gradoB nt least ns

high ns the tonth grade aro taught in
all the four largo pohoolsiliaro should ba
no further building up of tho
"alom bchoolat tho expense of th
parts of tho town. Examination of the
faols would show that only a part of
thoso completing the work in tho Lin-

coln, Park and North school go to
the Rust echool. Thoy leavo tho public
schools, go to tho private schools or
moro often go into competition witli
laboring men aud women who aro eup-portin- g

farnilio". Is not this true?
Would it not be cheaper to keep the
young people in school?

I believe Salem echool district can bo
still farther helped by reducing the

expense, and by further equal-
izing the gradea in all the eohools.

UnlHM llwi grade sit iqualizfd, the
attend him of the larger boys ami girls
will continue to fall off iu all but the
Bast school. Kwp up tho quality of
teaching foree and raise tho grades In
the; Lineoln, Park and North schools,
which the ter.ehors aro perfectly compe-
tent to teach. That will increase tho
atlendunco ami not tend to depopulate
tho suburban parts of the uity for the
benefit of the uentntl portion.

SUDUHHIAN.

Every Movemtat Hurts.
When yon kae rliwimutiiiin. Muk1s
ftkl etitt und core ami inintH are painful.
It does not pay to nutter lan from this
dtoawt whiin it may m aurwl bo prompt
ly and perfwtly by Hood's Karisaparilla.
'Ili lleine gtoa ritt to th spot,
ftminlwm tho aeitlitv ef the blood,
wkieb eaHseo rhttumntHm. and puts an
end te the pain ami rAfffneed,

DiUotunee is cured by Hood's Tills.
25c. 3

nlnl.tnmrtv Vltn.
"Yes, thnt cheeky young Wlntcrgnen

tnnde a friend of the haughty Mrs. Do

il'oung the very Drat tlmeihcjtoot herl"
"How did be do It?"
"H asked her If her hair wasn't

-- prematurely gray." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCJAL APPLICATIONS as tliey
cannot reach tho eeat of tho disease
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, nnd in ordor to cure it you tniist
take intornnl romedics. Hall's Catarrh
Curo is tttkon internally, andact Ediri'ct-I- v

on tho blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Curo s not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by ono of
the best physicians in this country for
years, and is a regular prescription. It is
composed of tho best tonics known,
combined witli tho best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous surfaces
Tho perfect combination of tho two

is what produced such wonder-
ful results in curing Catarrh. Send
for testimonial free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO, Props.
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

Oilnr mill DrnfncM.
"nere," suld the observant 'bonrder.

who had a newspaper In hls.hnud, "is
a writer who nsserts that odors con
cause denfness,"

"Well," added tho crosa eyed board-
er, "musk Is pretty loud." Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

The llomllcst Man In Salem
As well as the handsomest, und others
uro invited to cull on any druggist
nnd ttot frco a trial bottlo of Kclup'fl
Balsam for the Throat and Lungs, a
remedy that! is guaranteed to curo and
believe all Chronic nnd Acuto Cough,
Asth inn, Bronchitis nnd Consump-
tion. Price 25o. and 60c. cud&w

Sister's New Benu (to iirouuy,
Freddy, how do you' llki

my looks?
Freddy-O-b, yer long hair makes you

loolt awful silly, but mebbo you nln't.-Indlana- polls

Journal.

The Excitement not Over
Tho rush to tho drug storo still con-

tinues nnd daily scoros of pcoplo call for
a bottlo of Kemp's Balsam for tlioTliroat
nnd Lungs for tho curo of Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Bronchitis and Consumption.
Komp's Bnlsnin, tho standard family
remedy, is sold on a gunrnnleo nnd novcr
fails to tflvo entire satisfaction. Prico
25c. and COc. 2

Ladles, Three Dozen Free.
Dr. Charcot's AntiUorni Pastilles.

Positively infallible in troublos peculiar
to tho rcx. Monthly reined v. Never
dlcsupoiiit. Harmless. Simple. Con-
venient. Particulars with freo box, lr,
Julia IMnaml Wood Bldu., Nassau St.,
New York Ctly. , 1 10 tf

Professional and businessmen will be
interested in learning that a high grado
visiblo 1 3 powrlter 1b now on the nmr .ot
tho" Pittsburg Visiblo," price $75 00.
Addicss Bindly Hardwnro Co., Pitts
burg, Pa. 1 10 lin

CASTOR i A
For Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bough

Boars tho sZ yf. A .
Slgnatnro of

Our Ambition,
Somo pooplo are nmbltlniiH to bo soua

tor, but wo aro ambitious to sell vou nil
tho lirflt clans provisions nnd groceries
you need for your family. Vou will find
our Btock complete and prices cutis
factory, Itruninri A Itnaan.

lm for nearly sixty yer bwn
THE r.i i.nltet a. (lie I'euple a N-- ti

nal Newiparer, for
farmrm and vP incra lu
vptendUl Aerlculturnl IJepari-men- t,

it rellabl market v

P.ru. rconli(l uuthority
throughout tho country, It
faahlun notea, Ita Hcltnc and
MeUipnlc ilcpartmtnt, ItaWEEKLY (aaclnallnir altort atorlua. eta ,
Dtp . rnd. It InilL.iwruahlM In

TirlD!IM cvory family. IteKuliir mill-- IIllDUnC Ni'rfntluii ittluu, 91.00
Iicr j riir.

In rAtinprtlnn tvlfh Th THluinA w nft9 in
Illultutd wecklla and agricultural JourrmU, Hit

Viw.l. A.u. n ."..i v.iii.Tiiiiii hot lew, new Kiru. vuyllnriier'a MiikiixIiiu. Srw York City
Hiiriicr'n lliizar, Svw York Clivlluriicr'n JWn urkCllvlylllnrv .Miiiruvl..... r;. v.iwi; fit v.
St. MttliolllM .tliiurnmlin.. Niv city,..r ,..M..fu . .."" ':r .."......

.iia-- . .

.

I'rnnU I.chIIp'w 3louulily, lurk CllyMuiiai' Miiifiialiie, cv iorltUty , ...
NiiiM-i-HK- , Nr rk 'lyI.r.lKiT Moutlil). Noiv iurk CityJ'lifk, . uric CI iv , .
Juilip. Siv lorlt I'ttyi,pmIIi'h Ufi'kli, Wo iv York t llyHe lt,.,MM ,N,v Yorkllt)...hfrllii-r'- a Miuriialiiit. Ncv York CityAnirrlrnii AKrlftillurlat, Ncv ork CityHunt I ISetj korkfr, Netv Y ork Lily. ........ ,
Cnmiioiiiilltuii Mnuuiliio, lr lntoii. V,,.,
J oHittrj (.cntleiiiiiti, A Pinny. .
Kurni Joiiriwtl. i'lillmlclnliln, I'enn.!.llllllllflllM Mjllmvl ii. lll.llfi.la.il. 1. 1... Ii...JoiiIIi'm oiiiiuiiiIoii, lloaton, .Mim1'a mi ii ii it Home, Nil ilnullH.t. Mu

, ....j-
- jj, r..".

Mlililirnil liiniicr. Ilrtrnlf. MlcliI'll nu mill Mn.Nlile, Hiirlnurllclil, Ohio..1'nrii. cvh. M.rliij(llHil, Ohio....,,...
1. " nml fiii-iii- , l.tiiUtllle, Ky,.
.!.".T l'ri"r. I'll ul, Minn ,
'I'rlliuiiu AIiiiuiiuit. 111(11 ,

rim. fiu! mii will order
Tboac wlahina; I., aubatrlbe tur mr than on ofQte 'JiUm may. ct publlibcra' rceular prieea

AfldrtM

PHONE 161

mttSmm

TODAY'S MARKET.

Pohtland, Feb. 4. Wheat. vhII'v
nominal Walla Walla, pCO 60K

Flour Fortlandi best graded fy.VO (a,
$3.40. Graham 2 no.

Oats Choifco White 4l42c, grey 40
41o per bushel.
Millstuft Bran, $16 50; shorts, $18 00
Hay Timothy $1212$ per tou.
Onions $2 to 2.25
Potatoes 50 to OOo per sack.
Butter Best dairy. 25030 fancy

creamery, 5 Oto 55c. Storo 26 . 32K lorroll.
Eggs-Oreg- on, ranch24 25c. por doz.
Poultry Chickens, I3.C0 to3.5U; hens

$3.75 to 4.00; turkeys, livo 11 to 12c.
JIutton Dressed, OX to 7o per pound.
Hogs Heavy dressed 0 to 7o. per

pound.
BoofTop:8teerB,$4.50l.75;cows,$4

6(1 orcssetl beet, 0 to 7c.
Veal Drossed, 8)tf 8 c. for small.
Uops-0- 7c. for 181)9 crop, 12) to

14ko for now crop.
Wool Valloy, 1012c Eastern Oro

Ron, 012c; Mohair, 25.
Hides Green, saltod 60 lbs, 7CJ8o;

nnder 00 lbs, 7Q8 ; shoop pelts, 15

BAIXM MAHKRT.
Wheat 58 pounds nnd over, 60.
Wool, 13 to 10c, Mohair, 26c.
Hops 11 to 16c
Oats 38c. to 10c
Hay Baled, cheat, $7; timothy, $10
Egga-2- 0c Q22c,
Flour Iu wholeeulo lots, $3.00; rotail

8Uc Buck
Millstufis Bran, $17; shorts, $10.50.
Hogs Dressed, 5c.Live cattle Steers, 4 ; cows, $3.80 to

Sheep j4.
Dressed Veal 7 conts.
ButterDairy, 15Q20o; creamery, 25

Q 30c.
Poultry Hens per lb.. 8c.

Bgl'otatoos 25o por busliol.
, Apples 30c to 40c.

Special Sale.
Wet wenthor goods. All of our Mack-

intoshes sold nt 60 per cent reduction.
All of our $1.00 Umbrellas 76 cto.
Allot our 76ct Umbrella now 5u
SALEM WOOLEN MILL STOItK.

12 20 tf

The now mammoth mnnglo placod
in tho Salem Steam Laundry has en-
abled them to reduco tho prices on flat
work iu dozenlots, Sheets 2c, slips
see tho reduced rates, ihonq-111- .

122 tf

JllUUnrr Pompoaltr.
Qulnn-Su- cb pomposity In tho nrniy

Is disgraceful.
De Fonte Pomposity?
Qulnn-Y- es. Slnco Finn has been

promoted to corporal ho objecta to his
letters being mm ked ."private" for fear
people inny think that that la still his
rank.-Chica- go News.

ir.Biil:rs
;C0UGH SYRUPi

euros Ilncfcinrr. CourIib,
(.r. T..irKi llintinltlf In

Crlppe, Pneumonia nnj,
nu novcro nuifrniiccrions.
Why then rln)c consump-- (

on, n slow, fltiro donth?
Talco warning I A"t rtb
onco I Buy a bottlo of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
a doctor's proscription,
URodovorfiOyoara. Prlco,
only 25 conts. Insist on
having It. Don't bo im-
posed upon. HoAtso tho
(loaloHs substitute: ib is
not ns good ns Dr. Itail's.

Salvation Oil cures RheuniatUm
Ache and Pii'iw. I525ct.

puLI tl i a on MWa , V t
NEW-YOB- K day ami l i.u iy, u a Mini, ki,

up 1 1 Ut iu ly n wr i .

IHrte ilaj in th uU( H' h
oil linpirtunt nwa f tin

TRI-

WEEKLY

four iiua l'rfiialy illui
tratrd ii.l ttll'd will) interrot
lnit irailinn for alt who with u
l.epii in clot l uch with uown

TDIRIiyC0' tl' nation ami y.orld.
1 IllUUnC It k u In i-- niilimirliitloii

nrlcv. ifl.nO ntr eur.... ... ...ttiAOA kIia j.1. t l.follonlna apitnJId lnducmnti With
Iltiiuur Waakly

l'rlc lilbune. Tribune.
On Yrar One Year. One Year.

U."S.HI ?D.po
I .oil

1.00 I.HU
i.oo IM.... til. 'I.OO ijiit

11. IX) :i.ihi it.no
1.IN l.UII i.nn
1.IHI l.H.--i
3.on i.:i5 JJHt.() l.io 1.7rt
l.OO l.-.'- 1.7fSn.oo ft. no
n.(M n.oo ft.no
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- Galvanized Iron ,Work -
We make a specialty of cornices and all kinds
of work in galvanized iron. 3 2 2

Work an material always the best, and 'the
prices are always the lowest. A X X A

BURROUGHS & FRAZIBR

THE FLORENCE SANATORIUM
SALEM OREGON

A flrat-cla- private hoipital lir the treatment of chronlo and inicl
oase. Built tho pait year eipeoially for the purpose for which It ii
lined. Convonmntiv oeatl within four blocks of tho builnesi part
of tha oity Ttie moit tnl'n furnuhlnif and latent appliances
UiroiiKlioiH the bulldinjr. Heatel by liot water and Halited by a
and eleetrlaity Here the sick can have the comforts of an Hermit
private heme, ooinbine.1 with all the advantage of a general hppltal
without tho noise, confusion, and publicity attending one. OiiUide
physician brimpnK ca in ratel with the (reatpst courtesy, and
assisted in operations if requvited. For terms and further Inforrua.
U-- J I 'i'.l i" 1 1 n nil1'

R. CARTWRIGHT, M. D, SUPT.
VISITORS WELCOMED BETWEEH a AND 4 P. M.

r

E2tSIi3I33E

kW dk Tjp Vr B P tBf C

Tlio laiu). You Havo Always Bought, nnd which hna heca
in uso for over 30 yenrg, has homo tho Bigtmtnro of

j? nnd has hcon inndo undci his pcr--
sonnl snpcrvlfllon slnco its infancy.vK5sy Allowno ono to deceive yon iu this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nndf Jnst-ns-goodMn- ro hut
!xperimcut.s that triilo with nnd cmlring-o- r tho health oC

Infiutts and Cltlldron-iBxpcrlcu- co ngnlnst Exporlmont.

What is CASTOR IA
Oast ia n iinrmlcss suhstituto for Castor Oil, Paro-trorl- c,

Drops nnd oothhir; Syrups. It la Pleasant, tt
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Narcotio
substunco. Its ago is its gruarnntcc. It destroys " "jnns
nnd allays Fovcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoea aiul VVind
Colic. It rcliovcs Teething: Troubles, cures Constipi lion
nnd Flatulency. It nssimllates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR I A ALWAYS
Boars, tho

The M You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC OINTAUn COMPANY. TT

rmir9HH!I!'PfcaBLS''i
GET READY

For along Journey or a short trip by
having plenty of clonn linen, underwear,
COCkfl. nnd tho like. YWrn ''Abort or.
tier" people, when nccesaary, but please
vivo un a low (liiyH.at ieat,io tiiorounhiy
oundor your wnshablo bdloiiKlnKS. Vou

know wo call for and deliver goods on
notice postal will do.

Salem Steam Laundry
coixmxL i. niMflTKAti rnornirroB.
DOIIOUH P. OLMRTKAII, MOI1.

Phono 411, S.5t) l.lbnrty rilriN.1,

y
"III

HLiicliVfHro5 y"N "J

v wm-5wiy7i-

t' P&2w jaryfL l

Danirer is Lurking: in It
When your bathroom or lavatory isn't
fitted up with modern sanitary plumb,
mi?. Bower hm Ih inqro dariKerous In
wlnlor tlinu in summer, beeaiiro venti.
latlou is not eo free. Ynu will wr.i rr
diseaao by having your clouds, bath.

kltrhon, aluks, nml water plpoi
iroom, Wo make a speedily nf

plumbiitK and do it tclentlf!'
and at renoouable price,

BARR & PETZEL
ZU GOMMKROIAL STREET,

Telephono 2371.

STAPLE

Harritt
ot.u POaTOtiIOK

Hq Chimney, no blaol'uiuaj
fiuvefitl We iiavo

ni a ao cmnuiu light for .mu
givlng'70 caudle ower ut a coat ol iwu ol

S Gas
Chmakta Ut.

e"

or is

in

Slguaturo of

MUNRAy VTIUIT, flfW VDKN OITV.

Sqmethitig Dolicjous for
Dinner

Thnt nil tastoaKren upon, und that is
healthful, nourieliiiiR nnd qnnily

aro our prlmo roasts of tender
and juicy beof. ' Or l( yon prefer ft sav-
ory roast of veal, lamb or mutton
xo will furnish ou a Joint or piece
from tho choicest ilock rnlpjl, and cut
and trim it for ydiir'in an export, man
nor.

E C CROSS SALEM OR.
I'lionsttl.

mmmmmmmwimm mwwpb Mi i MM"

Above All
ThliiKS in Un) PMrciiaHtt of wltlikles,
braudioH liquors nnd wines, Jiit on ab-
solute pun y. Imitations of lonit trovVii
branibi, deloterlotis ailulturnnts cheap
(lllutloiiH are wormi than nothlnir. To
kccpuiiliiii llii) bouds oi safely, make
your piiichimiiB-- of wlnos ur liipiorc,

or for futility or medjcjiial
iiur)M"j, from a dealer you can trust.
UoHiiuiBntco our (,oodd.

J. P, Rogers
218-22- Contiiuirclal

jDMTWholetfitlu 11011 jlquor doalet

' I T$r w3ES'
D!n - J OLLLXir"
U. ' i . rM JSwfTr--

'' '
ii 4 wIa

POODS

aitoriRKY

- T

NEW I X

Gives 31 candle power per foot of g.
stock the No I, burning oun foot per lion

ul puo rent per hour., Alao llie,o 2
a cent per hour. T

Ldglit Co.
ITailephonfi.cas

Evervlhing needed to stock up your pantry from a sack
of best flour to. a yeast cake, and for a relish, pies feet, salt
macker bi:n d juirkr.iat. Njv or.mis, lemons ano

a full a)rtmint of nuts, cAnJy'anJiorh;rluxurrcsat lowest
'prices.

A.

SOMETHING

Lawrence- -

KURN INCANDU8CKNT QAS DURNliH'

fdantlea.
connutued. tizoj.

giving iiower

sl

pork,

Htroot
Heial

'W

.NVvEHTiaATB TH1M- -

lem

- W AJH1 BID
threo times for 2Be Jo9I.OO por month. Ait over four linesui onms raio.
ARAR P rUAMTC Tfc, rwt

yj im s ikK 7ite sold at hair Its value. Coo4,i(w. fhH?&&. friu jftti'muAifir
FOtt 0ALE.--- A Kop.1 homo for 1500houro and fiver lots at Well Balem

fronting tho,; river. iJarden, goodwater, some fruit. Term's (tAsy? A
Kfiod team will bo taken arfpTrt py-mq- nt.

Call at rremUcs;-B-61- a road
nt ar Skinner placo.
2 4'ot a. V RossnAOH.

BAOIC At fllB OLD fiTANO.-f-h";
fariiioraand'horNteftr wlir a clad toknow that Arthur Glojror(tthp wellknown horse shoer is tacit at tho oldstand 60 Stato street whoro he and

Jila-partn- V. M. Plymalo wll shoeyour horses or do any blacksmith
work needed. 34 1 mos

CHEAP WOONS-Ononea- rly now
offered for $25 leas than coat, othor
wagons at ureatthargitlns. NewJwagons
made? aiid reparrihx Worie

havo'voiitibafnliDg done
.iiowtai)dliavQ-tlmo.forhadenln- ii
beforo using. By Werner Fennell Ba
lem Wagon Factory 32. Oommorical
otreot. 24 U

piJBsTlDSO(UTY.-- OI Flat M,
h. Chureh glvo a Chicken pjo dinner
NVedneeday, Feb. Oth from 5 to 7
oclock. 25c each. 2t

FARM FOR" RENT-- Six miles eouTh
of yalem 120 acres all undor cultiva-
tion, good schools, near church. Freo
"Mai tlelivoiy. Grain rent. Address
II. II. Caro Journal. 2 1 tl

I MANUFAOTUKE the 811 vor Gloss
Btovo Polish. It is the only kind

"jt will do porfect work on tho air
tight heater, Kuesian plpoond steel
rango 1 ml may bo found- - at the W.
v x. u. nan at iu rents per'bor,

D' J. Hawley.
BIG FIR WOOD WANTED-pa- ll at

,t hoplllco of the 6nlo Light amJ Trac'tiqn: company. vJ-t- f

FOR RENT AND BALEA 60-ac-

ranch with good houaoand barn for
roiiUnlson-tipa- h if horses, a wagon
and other-farmin-g tttonalla for salo atbargain. Call on Ji Mi Payu'o. Palont.

lr2 lm
WAM'hl) Reliable, man lo jeprpaent

ai)oat)blBled liouso otutalaty. Good
poiltion to right party. Addt.ss P. O.mx 07.'.. Port and..,Orecon. 1 2.Vvtot

,
- - vj-- - - -- -rr.'.. ' r '.BrUAYis,D or SlOLEN-fr- om the pa.

Hko of i'hil Painter 011 tho Uueh farm
. north of Nitlem.sotnetlma during 8opt.

n tlani; olord 2 year old Jersey Ilolf.
tr. Suiiablo ronard for, ,rpcory of
niiiuial will bo paid by owner.
1 aKI-- tf K. R. Rtak.

ONE. SILVER DOLLARr-wU- h yonr
riiftuio liitnded (d Jns. W. .Mott.lor da.

Apopllid toUiis tiredlt, nt Gilbert Ilrpa.
or Hiicli--

a biyik, will bring you W. J.
Uiynn'a grfcat paper The Commontr
lur ono year. 1 21 tf

DO-- You want to buya kiHlnt.7 Why
pay two prices .when 'wecaiu.iell vou
one tta.gDotUas pew for less than half
prlco. Now is tho ilmo to buy. Wo

i i'ii't have then! tioxt summer. The
Ellto Studio. '1 IB lm

W. Nl KD-- To buy or rent immediately
two rollurdop deaka. Willamette
Hotel. 1 7 tf

FOR RRNT-Dwelllng wltlr hot and
raid wafer, aud both., 1AU0 a 7 room
boiuo.wUli barn. Gall at, 424 liigh
Htrtet.r A. Bolirtiiber, .12 17 tf

FOU&ILK A.saddlo lorge, saddle and
bridle. 'Broke to drive. Apply to
IrHJoilrtBt. 'K-l't- l

FRENOIl-LE8SON3.-GIyon- at homa
or lo class in any part of city, Born
anu educated Iti'ranco, Lydia Rich,
i), Street, rtiilcm. 11 27 U

Otara tba a 1 to KinJ To J Hire hwrs B&iV

.,A, SALEM LODGES

KCKltSTlCHS QIC AMKKICT
(Vitirl Hhiirwood Koruct Nu l'J. 1dcU IMldair

i)lht n Tilf'r l,l(ck, Jqlju XI. iCbatc, 0. R.a lu Drown Booy,

NEW FEED JSTORE
OnpoittpjCourl, Updbo on Hiith
Htroot. A full llnoqf flour and
all klndHof feed 'carried. Hay
and .ruin bougltt And sold.
FceA chopping, done at lowoat
rates. Get our quotatloni bo
fore you buy. r : : J : :

Tillson, Bartlett Grain Co,

Bottled Beer
Kllngcrft Ueck,Succeaaors to'SouthSaltBi

Uotthr. Work.
All orders for bottled beer will be fllli

at Uie brewery. Kept on cold storage.
Pre city dnlivurr. Telephone 2131.

CAPITAL, HTV

if&cpfesQ.and Transfci
tyoots all man and passenger tmine.

Oaggao to all parts of the city. Prompt
service. Telephone No. 861.

D1BQDE A IIQMYER

B. R. JONES,
Attornoy-at-t-a- wl

Toledo. OraTon.
Wa Clerk of Circuit Counfor aU yaara and baa
an aUUactot all proparlyln UacolQ
ooontgr. IWT

White House Hestauran!

Easy of access.
Courteous reception.
First-clas- s coolunjf.
You enjoy what you
order at 1o6 State St.

GEORGE BROS. Props,
- $.

Dr. Grace Albright

Graduate or Aatrkan Ssbool

of OittoMtby. t : I

Every day except Sonday, tk,aJ5J
Bl. U3J

fellows' Temple, 6or Court and UtU


